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npa,THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO. mth hie big eyes fun

Nd the Marquis, âp
re mn your handler- fide,”

ipped it ii the waters 
ber. “Bathe your 
be said gently. 

ttig.it gratefully and did
ing water refreshed provingly.

unpleasantness for Miaa Grabame, and
perhaps asake Grands» uneasy every 
time Misa Grahame went out for a

Constance stood with her hairbrush 
upraised. She scald have given any
thing to spend the remainder of the ev
ening in the solitude of her own room. 

Üetiè Wolfe," said “Certainly, if Ladÿ S akespearo 
Arol, nodding. “I’d aoooer die than wishes it,” she said, with an involun 
say a word—wouldn’t I, Mise Gra- tary sigh
haute ?—you know that l* “Yea, miss. Shall 1—may 1—ftuish

“Good boy," said the Marquis ap- jour hair ? Oh. how lowly it is, and 
such a lot of U V she added, as Cun

of tear*, 
"Good boy 

protiogiy. * 
chief, MU. G 

He tool it 
and heeded i 
fetebeed w.ti

DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY
SALE AT A BARbmT We will mark down the entire Stock to amazingly low prices.

W Stcr; Garment gnerenteed to It end give ..u.r..n». oc
;property owned and oeeepyl 

i E- B. Shaw, oo Main strm | 
le. This property coomb* J] 
ailing house, one store, go* wJ 
fcgon house, also small orchard.| 
igs iu good state of repair, ‘ U 

beat business y
rhich makes it a very desirable I 
is stand. Purt of the purdua 1 

may remain on mortgage if ] 
Property cau be seen andia-1 

i by any wishing to puroiuu,j

.mK*

»y refunded.

Remember this offer is only for mt
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. le went down 
knee end tegeo I» bruto (he du» of 
the hat from her habit.

“Please don’t treahle," «he pleeded.
“Let me," he feeponded ; "I muet 

do something to still the agonies of re- 
morse .**

grateful “Thank you.”
“Lbrd Elliot is going to dine here to

night. I hoard my lady ask him when 
he was here this afternoon. Hr was 
asking after you, miss, and saying that 
he hadn’t seen you lately. He is go- 
ing to bring a friend with him tonight.’* 

"it is going to be a dinner party, 
then V said Constance, with dismay, 
as she thought of the ordeal she would 
have to endure, lilting at the table all 
through tho long meal, under the eyoe 
of the Marquis, and feeling every time 
he glanced towards her that ne, too, was 
thinking how she ley with her head 
upon hie breast.

and the Copstaoee, almost inaudibly.
But the Marquis heard her.
“Noser is e long day,” be eeid, iu 

almost ee low s eoiee.
The, redo oo more quieklj present-

l, , eo'd now end ageio the Merdaii 
■poke, aid Coasts nee euewered in 
e.lLhke, but he seemed grew eud 
thoughtful, ,et user wetehful for her, 
for 0000 the oheetsut threw up its held 
suddenly, tad the Muqaio' heed wu 
eo iu neok iu ee ieetuot. Brer, new 
ssd then his detk tjts gisseed toward 
her with en expression difficult to de
tte. Are! chattered on, tod made 
Ike compere tire tileoee of the other two 
leu ootiooable, ltd wot the, rede into 
the ereeue,,

The Merquie looked rend ; ue one 
wee in eight.

“We will go mud 'to the court
yard,” he nid.

A groom hurried forward ea the, 
rode iu, but the Merquie wu at Uon- 
etaooe’s tide it in ioetaut end «Red 
her from the reddle is gently cod eie. 
il, •• he hud pieced her iu ii.

Couture murmured, •‘Thank ,01,
m, lord," sod held eat her hud for 
Ar«l, hot tho Hoiqeiï fcsid his hack.

“ Ï0U go end reel,'' he «id. “I will 
look after Arol.”

Couture went epeteir. to her owe 
room end lug herself downoe the 
•ouob.

She wu trembling

oo one
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The hill, elope down to the relie,, the "Bemoreer
etreem. run down orthejee He nodded, .Ü1U» work.

A“\,7.cd^.Krd^:,r0°”1 ' -Tee; if I bed 0ot reeedyo.-we 

But only the feet of the moanteiu ere were raging—this would net here hap-
And fthe Zrree 25 «MhXrrying l"*44! 1 ih‘11 -«'«f Srgir. a,«If-

reach sot the calling main. sever f*

The dawn i« sick for the daylight, the 
morning yearns for the nnnn.

And the twilight sighs for the evening 
star and the rising of the motift*

Bat the dawn and the daylight never 
were seen in the self-same skies,

And the gloaming dies of its own desires 
when the moon and the stars arise.

1-iiblisbed O* rkliiÀï at the office
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“If I onl, bed 
cremated. "I i 
girl of the wood»."

“Tou look like—Jr- he begon, looking 
up et her, with e light glowing in hie 
e,ee; then he >to| 
look ell right," he

or every-----
vbngvment fa 

iUleit fuï
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irbleand 
mite Works,
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Be a wild AYERSbo made known on application to the 

Office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoabuh Jos Dspabthsut fs con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
sad will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
iü £JI "crk tnroed out.

“Ob, I can ttOtV' she exclaimed
Mr.Nicholson sara: "I consulted 
tors who prescribed for me, but to 
no purpose j the oaueer began to

Eat into the Flesh, ! *

■bhHMN
Decided Improvement.

aloed, iefolooiaril,. “Will yeu pieue 
tell the Merehioeeee that I will oome 
dowu after dinner if she will allow me.
Thank you for doing my heir. Yoo 
hero done itio muoh mere nicely that 
I ohoald boro done."

The girl, fully r-pold bj thogrotoful 
words cud the sweet roiee to which 
the, were rpoken, wool «wéf, and Con
stance-threw herself-epoo her bud and 
tried to got rid of the e.mfueed end 
conâieling feeiiltge that I ireesed sod 
worried her.

She lay there till the uhimio* of the 
greet dock -treed he: that it wee ‘.Une 
to go down. Tbeq, gnii'iug oo bet 
black drew, with ito nmple oroament 
nf lue, went down the ««tree»—her 
heart- etill beating uncertainly—aod 
into the great drawing room.

The Marchioneie and Lady Both 
«ill mnA her heart were alone, the gentle mon not y vt hay- 
.iraoge »»«>”. iï3r*tooëod «p £ OÔnrtahce onten-d,

moo yon raw 1 »„’t----------------JZ ***£ djT* *‘^ I

Unele Wolfe T" he -iked, eagerly. J=‘ ,he e“ ®*"‘ . ^ g* of her! “Too are quit. * Urugor.
“No, no g LT ■EfelU-

rtT“"X7"“li».ri Uadar other eire«n».u«. no* "cVutuo. «ot and took. j=w chair

ft r‘ mt, reud" aud a tomhie would not hare prodocedOkoM hot and » ah. pueed Lad, Both
stance, looting op at the face of the
Marquis, »t* -= trace or eigo of tb. „„ Jt faint, doll pa',, i. bo. hud where to. ^hop ^ J®*. Rutll
etcronoes almost savage aterobes., , ,, in , ^ had .truck the «tone, h»‘ “ ,u For a wonder Coutooeu'e eooreg. W,,".,?
which she had seen, or dreamtd abc had I * t !t, whioh tho marked aa the iudodaahiu fouling Jhntj to 8, to her “Thank you—theuk^^^^^V

ho diamtsaed thofc^^X-d Con- had taker, repBd rethir reofuodly. “ih,Wr

moo, if indeed ho had diomuwid him |„„ m>kiDg hurriedly for her .he bed tmeoree ' ^4wlUl lily, udre^led in e eela TOi«V- , oooUoa.ONe.tWuk.

but iosteed there wu an eapressinn of , h Msrqais slopped her. «If lj»K10 tl,e Merqum , “Thenk yoo, yes, ver, muoh, Lady 1 n i
« pitying anxiety whieh wu f„. of “ ,,^t the ^i, J,,d. “8h.hu ,o. hre. for . ride. rinnvnMY

• 1, teoderaere. had a iright end i. hard!, trustworthy diffi.reoti.lt. teed.rd,„ ?" uked the M.rehioaus with ECONOMY
With the hot Hood earning end go- 41, hU row, ro dltortot inim ou ^ MJ a|| |g| tooe lhlt,"

rrsi surA TltwAsi- ■ ; is wealth.

r^r,ar*»<rs ■ ■
—ss*. ^ rJgF„ JM “Are ye. heiier ?" ho said. -Jï«. ^™ ^^.oau/L waa eftoam. in herloniT^ Jg.jgtf.fe. L"!^. U 

■ are still trembling. Sit down on thcee . ( ^ in her ever- 8he tore o « if itj ii » r«y heelthy exereire, end I think

i stone* end rest . little longer." |„helmi„“Liretfruchhomo. “Arol, Ugm, «4 ere’ooklogUe the wor».;’
fl Oouuoeo touk her heed u ■« Mn y0. kMp . wret r ”^“’d"k‘r hot fore in.the ï&SStoÆ

Ü dried to rurreng. her hew. The boy looked up tt him with ..™- ««M*4 & S.aoth.r word réald bc uld tho“I am quite well, my lord,’ aho told, I , “ °°'4 .a., u -ol nreeaury 5L, ,M«d and the gentlemen came in.

.habit her lip a. the tear, of relation *?WeUi lrJ>" J, „id. “Supprefog Bul^ Wktt^outibd i,«t oo toitiog to • gootLmao by

TARRH he said, quietly, biafc^r " ** “I « * k“"“hi ““ * AOrt ’j? h*ta« r*
E5E b«a .0 he, free-Uha. m k^^C^Aro., prompt,,.

- ™Th.M.rchr,iuto^;f

f-^rr WSÊmMm
—EE^ISafetr for Our Girls, -i

i ,00 like th go book to Mn Marsh’.,

suddenly. “You 
, more quMy.

6 ..
The Springtime calls to the Summer i 

“Oh. mingle your life with mine,” 
And tnc summer to Autumn ’pleineth 

low :
“Most the harvest be only thine ?” 

Bat the nightingale goes when the swal
low uuww, we urn i«»f is the blos
som fled.

And when Autumn «its on her golden 
■heave, then the reign of the rose is

veil
round her hat tod \ 
with trembling flog 

“Left us go, oowj 
■he said.

“You are sure

Newsy wümiuùivnHuuè f‘Viu ail parts 
■til the i-ounty, or articles upon the topics 
«fthe day arc cordially solicited. The

I -name of the party writing for the Acadum 
mu8t in variably ekvvumpeny ii.* vwmS uui- 
cstion, although the same may be writtm 
•ever a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicsittee> to 
DAVISON BROS.,
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her km, %
■•■reMe Granite foils. , my lord,"

sitesriiHE PROPRIETOR of these 
1 now prepared to supply

Hough <t Dreeaed Granite
—A ND—

!.!ghi S!=c Grsaüî, 
8WABLE FOB

MONUMENTAL - WORK I

works it (NtiwKhr 
he began, but ihe walked to the door 
with nervous hurry.’

olaimed Ami, with childish delight and 
surprise.

The Marquis jnat 
stance.

“8o there ii," he e

L i'SSvm’s oSS-Sarsaimrillidead.
And hunger and thirst, and wail and
^^éê^êêêêêêêêêèm
And tue

air,
■r Salé. mty sp>m vauny pinee tor 

of the earthly fair.
And the hills slope down to the valley, 

the streams run down to the sea, 
And my heart, my heart. Oh, far one I 

rets and strains toward thee.
—Alfred hrntin,

the. 1. Any peiHun who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Offica-whetUer dir- 

or another's or whether
A desirable building lot on Main j 
St.,, adjoining tho residence of ected to his
Rev. MrMa.tell. Thofiv vi ■ hs has subscribed or not-is responsible 
money may rernaio oo moi t ^ tge. H for the payment.

J. E. Mulloney. ■ Nua^^STw«i«u :
olfriile, April 25th, 1894. ■ Lm
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Ihe office or not.H
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said, eagerly.
Constance shook her head.
“I'm afraid not, Lord Elliot.

lessons nad— ""-r„ , -r a.- iur.T.~ T.-----
k Lad, Huth and 

ho was rising, when Qonstance, m her 
carncstocea, laid her hand on hu *rm.

“Don’t, please, Lord Biltot, aho 
■aid. “Indeed I couldn’t go.M

"Some olhor rime, poihap," 
unite ruetatiy. "à w—•i w “-‘-“7 
irry. I think you’d liko my pair ; I 
do indeed.’’ , H1

“Will you take some tea, Lora lÿl- 
lioft ?" broke io the sharp voice of 

“This te the third time

at (loo-The Blue Granite comes from hie 
Quarry at Nictaux, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De
partment st Ottawa 
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